Meeting Format Legend:

- **BM** = Birthday Meeting
- **BS** = Book Study
- **C** = Closed Meeting, Addicts Only
- **CH** = Chip Meeting
- **CL** = Candleslight
- **CW** = Children Welcome
- **ETN** = Embracing The Newcomer
- **IP** = Information Pamphlet
- **JFT** = Just For Today Daily Meditation Book
- **LGRT** = Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender.
- **MM** = Marital Meeting
- **NC** = No Children
- **NCW** = New Comers Workshop
- **NP** = No Profit
- **NS** = No Smoking
- **NV** = No Meeting Validation
- **NW** = No Wheelchair Access
- **O** = Open, Non Addicts Welcome
- **PL** = Potluck
- **PS** = Personal Stories
- **Q** = Question & Answer
- **RL** = Revolving Literature
- **S** = Smoking
- **SS** = Sponsorship Book Study
- **SCS** = Southern Cal Format
- **SP** = Speaker Meeting
- **SPFR** = Speaker Feedback Meeting
- **SPBT** = Spiritual Principles Topic Meeting
- **SS** = Step Study
- **TD** = Topic Discussion
- **TM** = Topic Meeting
- **WM** = Women's Meeting
- **YPM** = Young People's Meeting
- ******* = No Dogs - Guide Dogs Only
- **YPM** = Young People’s Meeting
- **WM** = Women’s Meeting
- **YPM** = Young People’s Meeting
- **Z** = 12 Steps Solely
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**--- Saturday (Sabado)---**

07:00am | Our Morning Journey (JFT, O)  
(Saturday meeting location found)  
Sutter Park 801 E Orangeburg Ave., Modesto

10:00am | Recovery Through Unity (SP, 1st meeting)  
(Keytags last Friday)  
TEMP CLOSED 1320 L Street, Modesto

12:00pm | Nooners Home Group (BS, CH, CW, SP, O)  
(park in back)  
TEMP CLOSED Coffee House Hall 2400 Coffee Road Ste E, Modesto

12:00pm | Nooners Snap (SP, CH, CH, O, N, 1 hr)  
TEMP CLOSED 899 Yosemite Parkway, Merced

05:30pm | Hope Without Dope (CH, O, JFT 1 hr)  
(Friendship Baptist Church)  
666 S St, Merced

05:30pm | Steps and Traditions (Literature Review)  
(parking lot off Nipper Dr)  
TEMP CLOSED 901 West Rumble Rd., Modesto

07:00pm | Keeping It Real on the West Side (Open topic,O,CW)  
TEMP CLOSED 1320 L Street, Modesto

07:00pm | Los Banos Bushwhackers (ONLINE)  
Zoom Meeting ID 555-727-2882; Password: 945761, Los Banos

07:00pm | Group Liberation (en Espanol, O, BS)  
TEMP CLOSED 3026 4th Street, Ceres

07:30pm | Friday Night Book Study (BS, RL, CW)  
(Union Park UMC)  
TEMP CLOSED 2127 Kiurnan Ave., Modesto

08:00pm | Living Clean Book Study (BS, CW, IP, P5, O)  
TEMP CLOSED 800 Scenic Dr Redwood Road, Modesto

08:00pm | Oakland Fellowship (O, BD)  
(Sierra Foothills Community Church)  
TEMP CLOSED 1040 W F Street, Oakdale

08:00pm | Oakland Fellowship Virtual/Online (ONLINE)  
Zoom Meeting ID: 920020473, Oakdale

08:00pm | Phoenix Fellowship (C, CH, S, SP, MUST WEAR MASK)  
(Away Baptist Church)  
2124 First Street, Atwater

08:00pm | Freedom Group (TM)  
(United Methodist Church)  
TEMP CLOSED 899 Yosemite Pkwy, Merced

10:00pm | Out of Darkness Comes Light (ONLINE)  
Zoom meeting ID: 899-5057-4703, Modesto

---

**--- Sunday (Domingo)---**

07:00am | Our Morning Journey (JFT, O)  
(Until New meeting location found)  
Sutter Park 801 E Orangeburg Ave., Modesto

10:00am | Ya-Snooze Ya-Looze (BS, CH, O, JFT)  
(SRC Room B112)

12:00pm | Out to Lunch Bunch (SP, O)  
(1st Sat ea Month 12PM Lunch)  
TEMP CLOSED 3800 Cornucopia Way, Modesto

05:00pm | Group Liberation (en Espanol, O, BS)  
TEMP CLOSED 1040 W F Street, Oakdale

06:00pm | Oakland Fellowship (O, 1hr)  
(Sierra Foothills Community Church)  
TEMP CLOSED 1040 W F Street, Oakdale

06:00pm | Oakland Fellowship Virtual/Online (ONLINE)  
Zoom meeting ID: 290020473, Oakdale

06:00pm | It Works! (BS, SP 1st Saturday)  
TEMP CLOSED 3026 4th Street, Ceres

06:00pm | Oakland Fellowship Hall 2400 Coffee Rd Ste E, Modesto

08:00pm | H.O.W. (IP, O, NP)  
894 Sycamore Avenue, Gustine

08:00pm | Los Banos Bushwhackers (TM, C, Masks Required)  
1031 Iowa Ave, United Methodist Church, Los Banos

08:00pm | Saturday Night Live (ONLINE)  
Zoom meeting ID: 8066851041, Modesto

08:00pm | Saturday Night Live Birthday Speaker Meeting (last Sat of month) (ONLINE)  
Zoom meeting ID: 8066851041, Modesto

08:00pm | Richmond Fellowship (CW)  
(SRC Room 111)  
TEMP CLOSED 1904 Richard Ave, Los Banos

08:00pm | Freedom Group (CW, S, O, CH/BS)  
TEMP CLOSED 899 Yosemite Pkwy United Methodist Church, Merced

07:30am | Sunday Sunrise (O)  
(1st Sun ea Month)  
TEMP CLOSED 1040 W F Street, Oakdale

07:30am | Sunday Sunrise Virtual/Online (ONLINE)  
Zoom meeting ID: 6536079775, Modesto

08:00am | Group Liberation (en Espanol, O)  
TEMP CLOSED 3026 4th Street, Ceres

08:30am | TEMP CLOSED Spirituallity Fit Men’s Group (NP, C, MM, JFT)  
(Meeting held 1st Sun Only)

10:00am | Caring and Sharing (O, SP, BM/2nd Sun)  
(Rodwodds Room)

11:00am | Los Banos Bushwhackers (ONLINE)  
Zoom meeting ID# 555-727-2882; Password: 945761, Los Banos

01:00pm | Free to Read (BS, SP)  
TEMP CLOSED 3026 4th Street, Ceres

02:00pm | Experience The Miracle (OT)  
(Alano Club)

03:00pm | Recovery In Action (BM, CH, SP, O)  
(Orastima Presbyterian Church)

04:30pm | Experience Strength and Hope (C, NC, SP)  
(Masks Optional, Max 25 Occupancy)

06:30pm | Just For Today (BM, MM/2nd Sun, CW, NP, O)  
TEMP CLOSED 901 West Rumble Rd, Modesto

06:30pm | Just For Today Virtual/Online (NW)  
TEMP CLOSED 901 West Rumble Rd, Modesto

06:30pm | Ties That Bind Us (YM,C,WM,H,W,C,LM)  
(Sunrise Room)

06:30pm | Ties That Bind Us (ONLINE)  
Online Id# 875 1249 8663 Password: 123456, Modesto

07:30am | Another Way (SP, CH, O, 1 hr)

08:00pm | TEMP CLOSED Coffee House Hall 2400 Coffee Road Ste E., Modesto

08:00pm | Freedom Group (CW, CH, O, 1 hr mtg.)  
(Temple United Methodist Church)

---

All Meetings Are 90 Minutes, Open, Non-Smoking and Wheelchair Access. Unless Otherwise Specified. There Are Smoking Areas At All Meetings.

BM = Birthday Meeting
BS = Book Study
C = Closed Meeting, Addicts Only
CH = Chip Meeting
CL = Candleslight
CW = Children Welcome
ETN = Embracing The Newcomer
IP = Information Pamphlet
JFT = Just For Today Daily Meditation Book
LGRT = Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, and Transgender.
MM = Marital Meeting
NC = No Children
NCW = New Comers Workshop
NP = No Profit
NS = No Smoking
NV = No Meeting Validation
NW = No Wheelchair Access
O = Open, Non Addicts Welcome
OT = Open Topic
PL = Potluck
PS = Personal Stories
Q = Question & Answer
RL = Revolving Literature
S = Smoking
SS = Sponsorship Book Study
SCS = Southern Cal Format
SP = Speaker Meeting
SPFR = Speaker Feedback Meeting
SPBT = Spiritual Principles Topic Meeting
SS = Step Study
TD = Topic Discussion
TM = Topic Meeting
WM = Women’s Meeting
YPM = Young People’s Meeting
*** = No Dogs - Guide Dogs Only
"SRC" = smoking allowed only under the “tent,” parking lot speed limit strictly enforced 10 mph, no interactions with SRC clients.
SD = Social Distancing
MM = Mask a must
ONLY10 = only 10 members allowed to attend at a time

[Schema last updated: Nov 20th 2020]